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There’s a city, in the heart of Middle-East Europe, not too far from the 
Balkans, on the middle of a transit route, which route not used only by 
the legal traders, but the underworld too. Very important who will be 
the ruler of the underworld and nightlife of the city.

Are you ready to be that? If yes, and you’ll do everything and anything 
for that, the money, the drugs and the whores are going to come with 
abundance...but is you aren’t ready...you’ll find your floating dead body 
in the river Danube easily, like “unidentified corpse”. Do you take the 
risk? Yes? So, let’s go into the night then!

THE SCORE

MOVIE NIGHT

Nyócker: http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0398237/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
Argó: http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0297741/?ref_=fn_al_tt_2
Kontroll: http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0373981/?ref_=sr_1
Szőke Kóla: http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0407111/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1
Úristen@menny.hu:http://www.imdb.com/title/tt0242160/?ref_=fn_al_tt_1 



RELATIONSHIPS...

1 FAMILY

Brothers / Sisters
“Bloodbrothers”
Half brothers
Father and son
Cousins
Twins

2 FRIENDS

They know each other from the street / from the block
Former classmates
Former army buddies
They’re in same gang
Far acquitances
Interest friendship

3 BOSS AND UNDERLING

Gang leader / Gang member
Manager / Bartender (waiter)
Investigator / police patrolman
Landlord / Tenant
Pimp / Hooker 
Boss / Errand-boy



4 PARASITES

Bus ticket inspector
Squeaker
Gossipy whore / male prostitute
Hungarian Guard member
Swindler gypsy woman
Alcoholic homeless beggar

5 TROUBLEMAKERS

Undercover cop
Traitor
Tax collector
Crazy drug junkie
Fired gangmember
Ukranien maffia hitman

6 BAD FRIENDS

Former cellmate, who you owe
Old friend, who joined to a rival gang
Someone, whom you owe your life
In public friend, in fact enemy
In public enemy, in fact friend
Police connection

...on the wonderful budapest



NEEDS...

1 YOU WANT TO BE YOURS...

A famous porn actress
The fastest ride of the district
The best drug what you can buy
The controll of the gang
The coolest nightclub
A special weapon

2 YOU WANT TO ARRANGE...

The police drop a charge against you
To kill the boss of the rival gang
You’d be the local drug dealer
To close a certain place
To bribe the police chief
To enter the policy life

3 GET A BIG BUNCH OF MONEY...

To buy a jacht / house
Quit the criminal life and “retire”.
Pay your debts, or you’ll die
Bribe the police
Escape to abroad from your enemies
Buy lots of jewelries



4 TO Revenge...

On a policeman
On a traitorous gangmenber
On the member of a rival gang
On the murder of your father
On the rapist of your family member
On a politican

5 To EARN RESPECT...

In your own gang, because you deserve it
In your family, who despise you
Among the neighbour citizens
In the eye of a rival gang’s leader
In front of a childhood friend
In the eye of your mentor

6 GET OUT...

From an unfinished business
From an unpaid debt
From a police investigation
From a woman who “chase” you
From the criminal life
From a bad marriage

...on the wonderful budapest



LOCATIONS...

1 8th district

Ruined condominium
Drugden
Dirty pub
Chinese market
Teleki place (place full with homeless peoples)
Corvin Plaza

2 Downtown

Elegant coffee house
Popular restaurant
Parking house
Luxury lodgings
Kossuth suqare (in front of the Parliament)
Subway station

3 Rich DISTRICT

Mansion on the Rose Hill
Hunting lodge in the Chill Valley
Billiard Parlour in the Castle
Casino on the Ferencziek square
Fishing lodge and dock near the Danube
House out of the city



4 SUBURBIA

Small forest near to the city
Familly house in the 18th district
Airport / Airport car parking
Block flat on Újpest 
Unused football field
Truck driver stop beside the road 5.

5 FACTORY DISTRICT

Storehouse on Csepel island
Chinese sewing shop
Abandoned construction site
Tram depot
Old bombing shelter
Truck parking place

6 PLEASURE GROUNDS

Smoky little pub
Family restaurant
Zoo / Themepark
Disco / Striptease club
Peepshow and sex cinema
Illegal poker club

...ON the wonderful budapest



OBJECTS...

1 CRIMINAL STUFFS

Lockpick kit
Butterfly knives
Forged credit card
Fake papers / ID
Big bunch of counterfeit money
Pimped ride

2 WEAPONS

9mm Parabellum pistol
AK-63D carabine
UZI submachinegun
Handgrenade
Molotov coctail
Hunting rifle with scoop

3 STRANGE THINGS FOR A GANGSTER

Purple, 15 inch long,  double head dildo
Worn Bible
A pack of nicotine bubblegum
A tube of Vaseline
A winner lottery
A valid mothly bus pass



4 What MAKES YOU COOL

Expensive shades
Hugo Boss suit
Smartphone
Golden credit card
Laptop / Tablet
Trendy sport outfit

5 ORDINARY OBJECTS

Keys
Toolkit in a box
Binocular
Suitcase
Canvas hat
Walking stick

6 TROUBLESOME THINGS

A dossier with proofs against someone importan
Jewelry of a murdered prostitute
A big load of money in a black bag
A pack of cocaine
Stolen car
A weapon what used at a murder

...on the wonderful budapest



INSTA SETUP

RELATIONSHIPS ON BUDAPEST...
Three players...
 *  Far acquitances
 * They’re in the same gang
 * Traitor
Four players...
 * Former classmate
Five players...
 * Bus ticket inspector

NEEDS ON BUDAPEST...
Three players...
 * To earn the respect in your family
 * Get out from an unfinished business
 * Get out of the criminal life, and retire
Four players...
 * To close a certain place
Five players...
 * To revenge on a policemen

LOCATIONS AT BUDAPEST...
Three players..
 * Elegant coffee house
 * Luxury lodging
 * Casino at the Ferencziek square
Four players..
 * Chinese market
Five players...
 * Truck parking place

OBJECTS AT BUDAPEST...
Three players...
 * Big load of money in a black bag
 * Jewelry of a murdered prostitute
 * AK-63D carabine
Four players...
 * Worn Bible
Five players...
 * Stolen car




